
PIIOSPHATES OF IRON AND LIME.

1. The immediate cause, or at least an essential condition, of tuber-
cular diathesis, is the diminution in the system ofphosphorus in an oxy-
dizable state.

2. The specific remedy for this disease is a preparation of phosphorus,
easily absorbed and assimilated, and at the lowest possible degree of oxy-
dation.

3. That preparation is found in the Hypophosphites, which are soluble
and easily administered.

Messrs. Kenneth Campbell & Company of the Medical Hall Great St.
James Street have succeeded in combining these remedies with pure Cod
Liver Oil, in such a form as to be agreeable and easily taken. Each
tablespoonful contains six grains of the combirned salts. We would re-
comnend a trial of this preparation in appropriate cases, as we have seen
undoubted benefit derived froin the use of the Ilypophosphites, and the
well known effects of Cod Liver Oil need no comment.

3 essrs. Kenneth Campbell & Co. Elixir of Calisaya, Iron andBismnuth.

We have received a specimen of this most elegant preparation from
Messrs. Kenneth Campbell & Co., of the Medicali Hall, Great St. James
Street. It is a sufficient warranty of care in its preparation to know it
hails froin this old establishment: to our mind it is superior to the best
of similarly prepared Elixir of Calisaya, which are so common just now.
We recommend to our readers a trial of this elegant preparation ; the
dose is a teaspoonful three times a day.

Compound Elixir of the Phosphates of fron and Lime.

Messrs, John Rogers and Co., chemists and druggists, Great St.
James Street, have forwarded to us a sample of their compound
Elixir of the phosphates of Iron and Lime ; a new preparation
which they are just now introducing to the notice of the profession. It
is an exceedingly elegant preparation, and in all cases of a serofulous
tendency mucli benefit may we believe be derived froin its administration;
indeed it bas been already used with excellent results by several of the
prufession in Montreal. The introduction of the phosphate of lime
renders it doubly valuable ; for with the exception of the chemical food
we have no ferugenos remedy which contains it. We believe that
Upon trial it will answer every expectation.
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